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Bell at 5:00 calls you 
to Benediction. Make 
Way of Cross on Friday.

The Saint For Every Man; St, Joseph

You should have thoughts about 8t, Joseph tomorrow, his feast day. Let your meditation 
turn towards this humble saint as the Patron of a Happy Death.

Why has the Church selected St, Joseph as the Patron of a Happy Death? Because his 
was a happy death. No death could be more blessed than dying in the arms of Jesus
and Mary, and that was the happiness granted St. Joseph, You should say a prayer
every night on retiring to St, Joseph for a happy death. Memorize those in the 
Notre Dame Prayer Book, p.

Jesus, Mary and Joseph, I give you my heart and my soul.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, assist me in my last agony.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, may I breathe forth my soul in peace with you.

(indulgence of 7 yrs, for each invocation.)

There is a painting of the death of St. Joseph in the Church. It is above the 
side altar on the epistle side a little to the rear of the main altar, You will 
see it if you look up as you walk down the right side aisle toward the altar,
Death can be sweet, .And it will be if one goes through his death in meditation many 
times before the actuality.

Did The Dance Interfere * . .

to have done likewise. Be less solicitous body and what the
Drop your human respect and build up your 
Christian courage,

The Finals Tomorrow Night,

Good fights. Good entertainment. And 
all for a good cause; the support of the 
work of the Notre Dame men, priests and 
brothers, and Holy Cross sisters, laboring 
for Our Lord in Bengal, India.

There's a double feature about putting
your cash on the line for this show - you
get a full evening of recreation along 
with merit in heaven for your charity.
Bring your roommate. Make him loosen up,

Stations of Cross.
5:00 p.m. daily In Walsh.
5:00 p.m. daily in Cavanaugh.
6:50 p.m. In Dillon every Friday.
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PRAYERS: (deceased) Sister Joan, sister of Father Fiedler, C.S.C,; Cardinal Hinsley
of England; Archbishop Gerken of Santa Fe; Lawrence Welsh, brother-in-law of Mr. 
McAllister (Gym) and Father Vincent Mooney, C.S.C.; friend of F.J, Pequlgney (Dll); 
cousin of Dave Massa ( Dll). Four Special Intentions,


